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I4IST OF LANPSRev. Glasner steps pretty high of

late because his grand-chil- d at Stuart
was given a prize recently at a Kickapoo
Indian show, for being the handsomest

L, J. Simmon, Editor and Proprietor. SIOCX COL'STfj
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F. E. t V. T E. E. Time table.

Going West. Going Eut.
Q. S, mixed,... U :if So. 6, ruiied '.

1. lift acres of smooth land lor uaie ot
trade fur stock ; running stream ot flae, pure
water; so acres under fene; 40 acres under
cultivation; good bouse and stables; govern-
ment land adjoining. A No. 1 farm. Ad-

dress c, Care Journal,
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Si. For sale or trade fot stock a quarter
section of good land located five miles from
Harrison. Part good farm land ; the balance
good timber and grasing land with good
stream of running water with some other
improvements; aiso a good mill site on the
laud. Address B care JouunaL.

PERSOSAL.
J. C, L. Kaglaod was it) town Satui

day.
M. J. Blewitt was up Crawfopd

Friday.
C. S. Morrison want to Lusk the first of

the week.

J. F. Schulz contributed on subscrip-
tion last Friday.

B. F. Johnson went to Crawford the
first of the week-Charle- s

Newman went to Chadron
Monday evening.

G. W. Stevens started Monday evening
for a visit to Illinois.

H. L. Whitney was here Friday paying
the F. E. & M. V. taxes.

Mrs. M. C. Doan and daughter. Miss

Daisy, were in town Saturday.
Lea Garner, brother-in-la- of W. B.

Wright, was up from Whitney on Mon-

day,
Mrs. Marsc.h, sister of Mrs. E. E. Liver-mor- e,

arrived from Laramie Tuesday for
a visit,

Josh Baker returned yesterday from
South Dakota and will remain in Sioux
county.

Rev. Snavely was in Harrison Monday
looking after the interests of the Epis-

copal church.

C. E. Haas has taken a thirty-da- y lay-
off and is looking after his interests in
Sioux county.

Ppultry per doz..
(inlous per

yue have been busy getting inl

bew goods all this week. Comd
t 50

3 50

U 00

Heany per lb.,
Coal per ton .
Wood per oord . ...

native per m. f t. .
"Corrected every Thursday. see them and buy what you need.

baby in attendance,
The repairs for the steam pump are

not likely to be here for some days yet.
The water supply may run low but there
will be enough to supply the ordinary
demands. It is the first time such a
thing has occurred for nearly three years
and it is hoped it will be still better
guarded against in future.

The parties from Illinois and south-

ern and eastern Nebraska who were here
last fall and took land and others who
have never been here will arrive some-

time during the present month, and from
the inquiries for land and the sales being
made it is safe to predict that many
others will soon be in Sioux county to
live and that means added values to
property and iqcreased prosperity for all.

This is "ground hog" day and accord-

ing to the old saw it will be six weeks
before spring opens in good shape for to-

day is bright and clear and his ground
hogship could have no trouble in seeing
his shadow. It is a question, judging
from the past, whether the ground hog
knows anything about Sioux county and
if he does it is thought by many that lie
wields no influence over the coming of

spring.
The Chadron-Caspe- r flyer yesterday

was nearly five hours late; The eccen-

tric on the engine got to slipping at Glen
and a delay of an hour was made there.
At length Andrews was reached and
after a delay of some hours the conduc-
tor sent a report up by the section forer
man, who accompanied by a couple of
the passengers came up on a handcar.

Griswold & Marsteller

3. ISO acres of fine land in one body for
sale or trade for stock. RunniDg water;
fine springs; plenty of wood for fuel and
building purposes on premises; government
land adjoining; good houso and stable; 320

acres under fence; 380 acres good plow land,
balance good pasture and timber. A bar-

gain if taken soon. Address C care Journal.

4. 100 acres of fine land tor sale or trade
tor stock. Running water and spring; gov-
ernment land adjoining; 100 acres good plow
land ; balance pasture. Address S care

6. One hundred and sixty aurosot land uiue
miles from Harrison, Nebr. 20 acres broken ;

soiuo fenced. House and other buildings;
good soil; pure water and one mile from
timber. For terms address R care Journal.

Presiding Elder Juljan came up
Tuesday and held the first quarterly con-

ference of the M. E. church.

Don't forget that the masquerade
ball will occur one week from next Tues

li. Good UK) acre farm ; 30 acres broken ; all

--rMasquerade Feb. 14th.

bought at the harness shop,

miss the ball February 14th.

Turner wants jour butter and eggs.
Olidden Barbed Wire f3.75 at

Turner's.

your masks ready for St. Valen-

tine's ball,
Go to Turner's to buy your boots,

siloes and overshoes.

Old papers for sale at Tnu JOURNAL

office. 5 cents per dozen,

Don't cratch your paper, but buy
a chemical eraser of H, F, Thomas.

Go to Turners to do your trading
and save 10 to 20 cents on the dollar.

Highest market prices paid for
wheat. Grant Guthrie.

J. W, Langdon is getting out ice at
Van Tassel to liil the ice houses at this

place.
Improved farm for sale, cheap; one

and a half miles from Harrison. Inquire
at this office,

J lappy and content it a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Cataloues,write RochesterLmpCo.,NewYork.

A gentle zephyr is blowing from the
west as we go to press with every ind-
ication of becoming a warm Chinook
wind in a few hours.

fenced; good hewed loe house 1C18; artill
tion llfxls; y, story; in good condition of
repair. This farm is located 3 miles fromday evening at the court house. The

band boys say it is to be the best dance railroad station. Address R oare Journal.
ever held in Harrison.

7. Good farm of 100 acres; 15 acres brokenSteps are being taken to have a post-
all good soil; near timber; onu mile fromoffice established at Andrews, one at
school in good neighborhood and onlyPleasant Ridge, just across the Wyom miles from railroad; terms very reasonable.

The train finally got here and so business
was enabled to go along.

After a trial of eight months in the
issuing of a semi-week- the editor of

the Rushvilie Standard expresses him-

self as satisfied witli the result and prom-
ises his patrons that he will continue to
send them two papers a week until such
time as he shall feel warranted in issuing
a He justly gi ves the busi-

ness men credit for the Jiberal support
extended and he is to be commended for

Address H care Journal..ing line and one in the vicinity of Five
Points. They would prove a great con
venience to the people of the various lo 8. One quarter deeded laud and one quar
calities. Postal facilities are always ter not proved up on ; all good farm land but

10 uctes; good running water; 10 acresappreciated.
broken; log house; timber; in good corn dis

Correspondence is being had relative trict. $350 cash and 390 on time or will trade
for stock. Address F care Journal.the enterprise shown and the quality of

to a mill here with different parties, and
it is quite probable that some of them
will decide to put in a mill. When they

the Semi- - Weekly Standard.
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The list of marriage licenses as
in the Omaha Bee. of January 25th

9. 320 acre farm with running stream of
clear spring water and numerous springs;
best of black soil; one quarter all farm land;
the other mostly line timber land; enough

investigate and And what an excellent

quality of wheat is grown here they will
statl that a legal permit to wed hadrealize that a mill will be a paying in

saw logs to make 100,000 feet of lumber; allbeen granted to Thomas Reidy and Missvestment and will not ask for a bonus.

It that G.r6tftliri con-

templates the purchase of lots in the
north part of town on 'which to put a
house in the near future.

A jolly crowd of young people went
to Commissioner Johnson's last Saturday
and spent the afternoon skatiug on his

Mabel J. Robinson. From that it is in-

ferred that Sioux county's efficient sher
It is reported that a few days ago

under fence with division lence; frame
houso 14x26 12 feet high painted inside and
outside; cost S0OO.00; frame stable for 10 head
of horses; granary; orchard of 50 young

THEY ARE COMING!

THE NEW SETTLERS, we mean,
and we are here with an increased
Stock of Dry Goods, Hats Caps, Boots,
Shoes, etC, Hende pon'sRed School House" Shoes Will
Wear Well and Make the Children Happy.

A FLOURING MILL

Would be a good thing for the com-

munity, but until,we get one we wilb
sell Flour at lowest prices.

STAPLE AND FANcf GROCERIES,
All Fresh and New, all Ready for Old and New Settlers at Lowest Living Prices'

COME INSPECT THE STOCK
AISTD GET PBICBS.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE, .

Ij. Prop- -

the weather was so cold at Lincoln that
iff has been made a captive as well as

the town clock ceased to run and re apple trees; finest kind of stock farm. Willhaving effected a capture. The newlymained at a standstill for several hours, take stock or casl). Address L eaiepond. A grand day of sport is reported married pair are expected to arrive in
until the sun came out and thawed it Journal.

by members of the party, Harrison in the near future and their
The inquiries for land and demands

10. ItiO acres of nico laying raw land. Willmany friends will gladly welcome them
and extend wishes to them for a long and

out. People are foolish to live in such
a cold country. They should move to
Sioux county and bring their town clock

for places to live, continue to come, and sell cheap for cash or trade for stock. Ad
dress Lcare Journal,prosperous married life.the people will begin to get here the fast

of this month, as those who had places
w,ith them.

Lawrence, the son of Mrs,
L. Atchison, died at Deadwood, S. D.

rented give possession march 1st. Public Sale. 11, 160 acre farm; 120 acres farm land; 60

The undersigned will sell at public
acres broken;' comfortable house, stable,
sheds, yards, etc.; timber and running

A. R. Dew has arranged to act as
weather reporter at this place. He has Jan. 25th. The remains were brought auction on Saturday, February lltli, water on place; ono and a half miles fromhere last Saturday accompanied by Mrs.

1893, at 10 o'clock, p. m. at Stevens' school. 2S0 cash, .')00 on time takes the
place if taken soon. Address D. SI. care

some of the instruments and expects
soon to be fully equipped. Then if we

do not have the , right kind of weather

Atchison and the funeral occurred at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thomas livery barn, Harrison, Neb., the follow

ing described property, t: Journal,
on Sunday, Rev. Glasner officiating.we will know who to blame. 3 mares, 3 geldings, 20 head of cows
The cause of the death of the child was 13. WO acres; 4S0 deeded land; 160 home

stead; house cost tsoo; barns, sheds, yards.pneumonia.
etc., running water; all fenced and cross

Station Agent Pontius received a
world's fair souvenir coin as a present
from the Wells, Fargo Express Co. It is

the first one of the coins to arrive at this

point and Mr. Pontius is justly proud of

fences; 100 acres under plow, 1 mile from
school; 3 miles from postoflico. Price 4,90O.
One half cash, balance on time, Address A
care Journal.

and heifers, 1 wagon, 1 mower, 1 culti-

vator, 1 breaking plow, 1 stubble plow,
1 harrow, 1 buggy, 1 set double harness,
1 saddle, 1 hay rake.

Tkrms: All sums of $5 and under
cash; on all sums over $5 a credit of 12

months will be given by purchaser giv-
ing note with approved security; 10 per

In most of the counties of Nebraska
the taxpayers have to pay a lot of taxes
to meet the interest and principal of
bonds voted to secure railroads. In this

it, coming from the source it did.

It is reported that additional pas
respect Sioux county is much better off.

14. 320 acres in a body, 160 deeded, 160The F. E. & M. V. last week paid to the cent off for cash on all sums over $5.senger service is to be put on the F. E. & A Full LineISADOR RlCHSTEIN.

Thos. Reidy, Auctioneer.M. V. between Omaha and Chadron
homestead; 5 miles from county scat; 45

acres under plow; 80 acres fenced; two frame
houses ; stable ; well; convenient to school.
Price $1,400, Address W care Journal,

county treasurer a little over $5,300 and
a short time lief ore the B. & M. paid
something over $1,900. As there are no

county bonds or railroad bonds on any

about April lirst. It is hoped that the
new service will extend along this line
and that it will come before thaldesof

Nothing Else Like It.
When the publishers decided to issuepart of Sioux county, and the county

March are past. being out of debt, those sums go quite a
15. A flne farm of 480 acres, 320 deeded, 1G0

homestead; good house; bank barn; cave;
well; 45 acres under plow; running water
and timber 011 place; three-fourth- of a mile

the Journal twice a week at th? same

price of the old weeklies, $1.00 per yearIt started in Tuesday night for the ways toward meeting the expenses of the
coldest night of the season "and it suc county. they struck just what the public wan

between the old fashioned
from school; all fenced. Price 12.000 it
taken soon, Address O care Journal.Robert Wilson of this place is a good

ceeded. At 10 o'clock the thermometer
showed 22 degrees below zero, but at weekly and the high-price- d daily. The

Furniture, Wipdow Shades, Pictures and

, Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods 0 embalming.

deal worried for the safety of his brother, wRev. Wm. Wilson, whom many of ourthat point it changed its course and yes-

terday morning early it showed but 14
success of the Semi- - Weekly Journal has
been immediate and continued. It has

16. A good farm of 240 acres, 50 acres
people will remember. He left Hams
Forks, Wyo., on Dec. 29, 1892, for Landegrees below and from that time it got distanced every one of its once-a-wee- k

under plow; 140 acros fenced; good frame
house, stablos, yards, etc., three-fourth- s mile
from Catholic church, storo and postoffico;warmer right along. der, Wyo., and has not been heard from rivals. It doesn't take long to convince

people that a good live paper every Tues one-hal- f milo from school; running waterC. E. Verity, cashier of the Bank of since. It was his practice to write to his and timber on farm. This is a bargain at
f 1,600. Address J caro Journal,family in the east twice each week. He ar PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.Harrison, left for Lincoln Friday even-

ing. He will likely see that an inde was about 50 years old, about five feet,
pendent is elected to the United States 17. 160 acres high rolling prairie land, 2)(eight inches tall and weighed 150 pounds.

day and Friday is better than only one a
week, especially when you appeal to
their pocket books, and give it to them
at the same price. Readers will testify
that it is almost as good as a daily. Its
markets twice a week are worth the
money. Four complete novels each

miles from Harrison; 20 acres under cultiva-
tion ; good black soil. For price, terms, etc.,

Geo. C. Reed,
Crawford, Neb.

He is supposed to have left Hams Forks,
Wyo., on Dec. 29th with three horses address G caro Journal.
and a road cart. Robert Wilson is mak year by "The Duchess," Miss Braddon,

and other widely known authors, alone
are worth the dollar. Its legislative

18. 160 acres flne farming land four milesing every effort he can to find some
trace of him. from Montrose. P. O. 15 acres under cultiva

tion. Will sell cheap. For terms, etc., adnews is its strong point just now. It isA paper has been circulated and quite dress G care Journal.wide-awak- e, spends money tor news, and
is always in the lead. You can see its "Seeing is Believing."numerously signed setting forth that the

place kept by C. R. Wadsworth is a nuis 1!). 160 acres; 35 acres in cultivation.superiority over the week-
ly. Evervone who suhsrrihes now cotsance and asking the village board to cause Watered by creek. Almost perfectly level.

Native timber along crock. 8 miles fromits removal. That the place is a nuis
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it 5s not simple it is
not eood SimMe. Beautiful.

a Seaside Library free. This offer won't
hold good always, One of our big offers
is the Semi- - Weekly Journal and Weekly
New York Tribune, both one year for

Hnrrison; black loam soil, best quality. A

bargain at tft.OQ an aero. Address V care
Journal.

Senate, that a strict usury Jaw is passed
and that a penalty be provided for any
one who will not ride on a railroad pass,
if he can get one. In addition to these

little matters he will close up some real
estate deals.

Last week when the steam pump
was twing operated it gave out. The

plunger was taken out when it was
found that the part which held one of
the valves was broken, necessitating the

raising of the pipe. It was found also

that one of the pulleys for hoisting the

pipe had been broken by some one who

had borrowed it and after starting to
raise it the rope began to give away,
liaving been worn out and rotted out by
being used and left out in the weather

by those who had borrowed it, and an-

other rope had to be procured. Itii
about time the village board made a rule

to prohibit the tool going out of the

ance all will admit, but whether or not
the village board has any way of re-

moving it is a question. If the finances
words mean much, but to see "The Rn-h- .
will impress the truth more forcibly. All mt,T

$1.23. Regular price of Tribune is $1.00.
Our great premium, HiBtory of the
United States, Stanley Book, or Life of
Snurgeon, prepaid, and the Journal,
$1.40. Either book is worth $1.50 alone.
Your choice of these books and the Tri

of the village will admit of a legal light
the board could do something but if not
its hands are tied and the only course

20. 160 acres of deeded land two miles
from Harrison. House, barn, well, windmill
and Hfi acres broken. Price fl,200; one-hal-

cash. Address Z care Journal.

tough and seamless, and made in three pieces onlr
it is absolutely safeaxA unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,

ye
will be for those who desire an action

Duucr iiiou cicuinc ugnt ana more cheerftil than either.
commenced to put up tiie money for the
expense. The people have become heart-

ily tired of the way the liquor traffic has

21. A hotel doing a good business; large
Ice house and cooling room in connection.
Address Z oare Journal.

bune and Journal a year for only $1.05.
What a combination of reading matter I

If you send us your own and another
new name, we will send you either of the
above books free. Subscribe now and
get 104 papers a year, which is less than
one cent per copy. Address

been conducted in this place during the Jfieii From UMtToVTBOCHEMWn LA nil CO.. 42 Park Pl.c Rt.ri,.past year and some way
- should be de 22. A good-payin- drug business tn a

oountv soat, railroad town. A splendid
IN KHRASSA STATE JOURNAL, for a druggist with small cupital

vised to compel liquor dealers to comply
with the law.

S , pump house, or noon there will be none

Y'W teui left for the use of the village. The Rochester,"Lincoln, Neb. i Andres C care Journal.
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